
From: Rebecca Chouinard
To: permits@mvlwb.com
Subject: FW: WML LUP APPLICATION
Date: March-28-11 2:20:28 PM
Attachments: YELLOWKN-#454766-v1-LETTER_PDF_-_TO_MVLWB_RE_WML_SNOWBIRD_LAKE_LUP_APPLICATION.PDF

Don Aubrey.vcf

Please post attachment on registry.
 
Thanks
 
Rebecca Chouinard
Regulatory Manager
Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board
7th Floor, 4922 48th St, PO Box 2130 | Yellowknife, NT | X1A 2P6
ph  867.766.7459 | fax 867.873.6610|cell 867.446.0442

 rchouinard@mvlwb.com | www.mvlwb.com
 

From: Don Aubrey [mailto:Don.Aubrey@inac-ainc.gc.ca] 
Sent: Sunday, March 27, 2011 2:06 PM
To: Chouinard, Rebecca
Subject: RE: WML LUP APPLICATION
 
Hi Rebecca,
 
Please find attached a letter response to your e-mail. Both James Lawrance & I will be away next week
on leave.
 
Don
 
 
 
Don Aubrey
Consultation Advisor
Consultation Support Unit
Indian and Northern Affairs Canada, Yellowknife, NT Region
Tel: (867) 669 2826
Fax: (867) 669 2710
E-mail: Don.Aubrey@inac-ainc.gc.ca
 

>>> "Rebecca Chouinard" rchouinard@mvlwb.com> 3/25/2011 12:27 PM >>

 
Hi Don,
 
After chatting with Zabey here we thought perhaps we could just summarize our position/request
via email as our schedules conflict (and essentially I think we would be saying the same thing only in
person).
 
So, we’ve received WML’s “re-application” that most notably contains an updated community
consultation log.
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I notice on our public registry your request to WML for an update on meetings and discussions the
company had with various Aboriginal groups.
http://www.mvlwb.ca/mv/Registry/2009/MV2009C0001/MV2009C0001%20-
%20Response%20to%20Proponent%20-%20INAC%20-%20Mar18-11.pdf
 
At this stage we are wondering if INAC can provide us with a determination on consultation with
respect to this application or a follow-up from INAC’s September 29, 2009 letter to the Board stating
they would be updating the Board about aboriginal consultation that has occurred with this land use
permit. Forgive me if I’ve missed something as our lead RO on this file is away.
http://www.mvlwb.ca/mv/Registry/2009/MV2009C0001/MV2009C0001%20-
%20Delays%20of%20Consultation%20-%20Sept29-09.pdf
 
Anything you can provide us with in this respect would be helpful. Otherwise we will take the “re-
application” materials to our Board for direction on next steps.
 
Thanks – and I will circulate your request for a better defined agenda for our future staff meeting.
 
Rebecca Chouinard
Regulatory Manager
Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board
7th Floor, 4922 48th St, PO Box 2130 | Yellowknife, NT | X1A 2P6
ph  867.766.7459 | fax 867.873.6610|cell 867.446.0442

 rchouinard@mvlwb.com | www.mvlwb.com
 

From: Don Aubrey [mailto:Don.Aubrey@inac-ainc.gc.ca] 
Sent: Friday, March 25, 2011 11:57 AM
To: Chouinard, Rebecca
Subject: Re: WML MTG
 
Hi Rebecca,
 
Just checking to see if 1.30pm is a go for our meeting - if not we will have to do it for 2.30pm.
 
Don
 
Don Aubrey
Consultation Advisor
Consultation Support Unit
Indian and Northern Affairs Canada, Yellowknife, NT Region
Tel: (867) 669 2826
Fax: (867) 669 2710
E-mail: Don.Aubrey@inac-ainc.gc.ca
 

>>> "Rebecca Chouinard" rchouinard@mvlwb.com> 3/24/2011 2:54 PM >>

 
Hi Don,
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I tried calling you earlier but got your voice mail. I’m not sure if you are checking email or not, but if
you get this could you give me a shout. It is regarding a “re-application” for WML’s project that is
currently in your office. The question is how do you view this “re-application” – if we were to
process this, do you see there being any interference with your process?
 
Thanks,
 
Rebecca Chouinard
Regulatory Manager
Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board
7th Floor, 4922 48th St, PO Box 2130 | Yellowknife, NT | X1A 2P6
ph  867.766.7459 | fax 867.873.6610|cell 867.446.0442

 rchouinard@mvlwb.com | www.mvlwb.com
 

http://www.mvlwb.com/


.+. 
Box 1500 

Indian and Northern 
Affairs Canada 

Yellowknife NT X1A 2R3 

March 27, 2011 

Ms. Rebecca Chouinard 
Regulatory Manager 

Affaires indiennes 
et du Nord Canada 

File Number: YEL-E 6735-8-PRO-WML-SNOW UNC 

Mackenzie Valley Land & Water Board 
Box 2130 
7th Floor - 4922 48th Street 
Yellowknife, NT X1A 2P6 
Email: rchouinard@mvlwb.com 

Dear Ms. Chouinard: 

RE: WML Exploration BC Ltd: Snowbird Lake Project: MV2009C0001 

I refer to your e-mail dated March 25, 2011 regarding the above land use permit 
application by WML Exploration BC Ltd, in which you requested more definitive 
information regarding the status of Aboriginal consultation, following Indian and 
Northern Affairs last letter on the subject dated September 29, 2009. 

As you are aware since the proponent's original application was received by the Board 
on January 2, 2009, there have been a number of changes in the company ownership, 
and work program for the project. These changes considerably delayed any meaningful 
Aboriginal engagement on the project until July 2010, following which I understand, 
according to the December 15, 2010, updated version of the proponent's 
communication log, WML held a number of meetings with Aboriginal groups with treaty 
and Aboriginal rights in the project area and concluded Exploration Agreements with at 
least two of them. 

It is possible that as a result of the proponent's consultation efforts, none of the 
Aboriginal groups concerned still have any concerns with the company's project, 
however Indian and Northern Affairs Canada is still awaiting confirmation to this effect. 
In particular the Lutsel K'e Dene First Nation, who originally advised the Board on April 
6, 2009 that they were concerned about the potential impact of the project on their 
treaty and Aboriginal rights, have still to indicate if their concerns have been resolved or 
are still outstanding. 

I understand that due to the lapse in time since the original application was filed by the 



2 

proponent and the changes in the project description, that the Board may be 
considering circulating a new land use application for public review. Such a decision will 
provide a fresh opportunity to clarify Aboriginal groups' views on the applicant's 
proposal. 

INAC believes that the applicant and Aboriginal groups that the Board has informed or 
will be reinforming about WML's proposed project, must follow the Board's direction so 
that they, the Board and the Crown can ensure proper consultation is undertaken about 
the potential impacts of project activities on the specific potential and existing rights of 
Aboriginal and treaty rights holders in the area where the proponents project is located 
in the south east of NWT. 

Sincerely, 

Donald Aubrey 
A1Manager 
Consultation Support Unit 

cc; James Lawrance, INAC Director 
Aboriginal & Territorial Relations Directorate 


